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Among the new bills intro-
duced in the Senate at to-da- y's

Methodist Church-R- ev. W A. Forb. Ptor What 0Ur BUSy LaWIXiak in the House Thursday. It put nf this father in Democracy. I
ers are Doing at che He Attended the Meeting of

Confederate Veterans. .

The editor of The Common-
wealth maintains all the while
true affection and high admira- -
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Among the new bills intro

By Senator Justice to arnnd Carolina who would snrrender ty.
five cents per copy sheet, boun-
ty orders are reduced to 10 cents.
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To require the purchaser of a

railway sold under judicial sale
to organize a new corporation.
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domestication df foreign corpo-
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of the Code, prohibiting buying
andselling of pretended ti-

tles. I
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shall be assigned and taxed
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-
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Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.

County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell. cattle; for the protection of j. xx. muucdu, ui x,i.-v.- , jj0j. jg n0 tne only aged patri- - ""' . r.. . ...
gave fiim a seat on the floor, . North Carolina who would the school, one of the very bestHouse twelve petitions and

thirty eight new biils and reso-
lutions were introduced, twenty- -

nnmmissioncrs : E. F. Young, Chairman ami introduced him to some ofprisoners in jail awaiting trial
tr fiv fees of tlie Treasurer o Architect of the Capitol. welcome this self-sacnn- ce n i- - .

K. A. Smith, T. A. Harrington. adds thisthe members as the "high priest wprfi neoessarv for the good of itoi. v.aiupuuiiHnrnfitt countv (by Mr. Mc
of Democracy in Harnett counPROFESSIONAL CARDS. three bills passed third reading

and twenty-fiv- e bills were rati It will piece of news :their party or country.
never be necessary, it will never : "I rejoice that ourLean) ; to allow Alexander

countv to levy a special tax and to sayOur State capitol is at all
times an obi ect of admiration refusedfied and became laws. His name is Gaston 1. Holt, . ... , ht it shows' the I county commissionersI 11. 11 C IE i I build a Court House ; to protectOf the new bills one was to mnoi ,it. nf which to grant license to sell whiskey.HarnettStore,) to all those who see it, and this of Bradley'sonLnnntvootrtl'd fnrl OtheTSI tOtako charge of the A & M Col is esneciallv so at sessions of Lolintv. and he is much above L,, OldConnsello and Attorney the Guard of Democracy is Hurrah for Harnett. I re oico

to see Harnett's member of thet- - - - - j ilege of Raleigh by repealing the give Cumberland county addi
tional terms of Superior courts the Legislature, when so many t,iirfie.SCore years and ten. For made.O . ITT " - - . .1

at Law,
DUNN, N. C. strangers come to our city. --:e sixtv years he has votea tne .. Legislature honoring himself

The above is taken from.tlie so --?eli. MayOf the bills passed these arefusion law ol ley, and enact
another, one to regulate use of
meridian monuments and stan venture to assert that not more Democratic ticket, loving his

Vnn.-He- in all Courts. Collections a Spe cialty

than a half dozen members' of party with a passion that is as Raleigh! oTti' The rut here- - Ureat wisdom be given those at
a ccomiii xt the heart J anuary I i i. i NTpwsnnrl Observer.dard of measures in all coun

probably of the most general
interest : Act relating to the
probate of deeds and the private
pvarrii nation of married women,

W-E-Mnrchiso-

J0NESB0R0, N. C. with is said to be a fair sketch "the present General pure as ever animated
know the name of the archi- - of raan of the features of Mr. Holt andties.- - To require railway con-

ductors to - give passengers
checks for excess of fare paid

t...,..f T nr Tlnriiett. tlooie and tect who planned this building. In jg y0Uth Mr. Holt did not
was maae irom ins pictuiu -

0 1007 o onoo111 .1 .1 mrr, nl On 0111.Thp was iaia ominv t.iih m.ii viimaiico cli -- i ... . i t- - .i:liiii2liv . xuui ,amending, consolidating aiiUi
codifying all laws on the sub--; L --J W -

ablo toyoung " ;on. and is unable to read ? "T bov who had' not been1833. David Peyton, a

X ItlLLllA o 1J...
other counties, but not for fun.

Feb. 20- -

Isaac A. Murchison,
FAYETTEVILLE, W. C.

graduate'sthis ,lis Ualot or to write his name, S. '" La?'I star and tako aScotch architect, plannedect. -

Act to repeal chapter 66, of wnne xvi i . nun out xix -
beautiful building. He came but lie is oetter posted upon the

the Code. This bill amenus,
collects and codifies the wreck- -

Practices Law in Cumberland, Harnett
Lean's chair in the House, llie i" TheCreek, Hainett county,cartoonistNews & Observer's

only prospect was the helpless-draw- n

made a cut from the picture
b Mr Ldgh, and Mr. ness of the people ; the only en- -in laws of the State, and di- -

over to New York and soon al-

ter reaching that city he saw a

notice asking for plans for the
State capitol. He submitted
his plans and was notified that
the same were adopted. He

vides the counties on tlie coast
into wrecking districts and pro-

vides for the appointment of a

and 'anywhere services are wanted.

j7 ccljfford7"
Attorney at Law,

DUNN, N. C.

over ticket cost. To amend the
school law so that there shall be
white and colored committee-
men.

Of the bills passed third read-

ings nearly all were of a local
or private character. Among
them were : to allow McDowell
county to levy a special tax ; to
authorize the towns of Durham
and Lexington to issue bonds ;

to allow7 Watauga county to levy
a special tax; to protect fish in
Mingo Creek ; to repeal the dis-

pensary law in Bladen county.

Senate February 1st.

Union, made this cut from the u u.uv --

picture in thai man o Godas it appearedcommissioner of wrecks for each
district. paper. Editor.

urill ,.nfiM In :lll t.llfi COUl'tli Of tlie Act regulating the working opened and - twenty new stu-

dents were registered from Ilar-nfi- tt

Rnrke. Caldwell, Cum- -State, where services desired. of convicts and the esxaoiisn-iiiAn- t,

nf fiountv farms. Bobbed The Graye- - herland. Halifax, Johnston,

spent, of course, a long time in
the State and married in Wash-

ington, N. C. Miss Agnes Gates
Foy, of Newborn, a grand-
daughter of Mr. Peyton is now
in the city and her presence is
naturally interesting. With
her is Miss Marie Mohler, of
Portland, Oregon. They are. at

A n iirovpnt, thft Sale OI

misbranded food
H. L. GODWIN,

Attorney at-L- aw

N. C.Dunn, - -
The bill to reduce the tees oi

mmoforo nf rlpprls on lien bonds
b

A startling incident, of which Nash, Randolph, Richmond,
Mr. John Oliver of Philadel- - Wake and Wayne counties,

is narrated total enrollment forphia, was subject, making a
by him as follows : "I was in a the year of 200 students, rep
most dreadful condition. My resenting 22 counties. No great-ski- n

was almost yellow, eyes er work has ever been done in
sunken, tongue coated, pain North Carolina. We move that

The committee .on contested
elections reported favorably aswin m-.eti- ee wherever services may and r.hattel mortgages was,

Diillcult collections
DioniDtlv made. to the seating of Messrs. C. U

Eaves and W. L. Lambert con 3f Wlithe.Yarboro. Miss Mohler is
the daughter of Mr. Mohler,
president of the Oregon Rail
road and Navigation Company,
one of the great transportation

testants against Kerley and
Souther from the thirty-firs- t

district, and the. Senate adop

continually-i- n back and siaes, Wake Forest College nonor ner-n- o

appetite gradually growing seif by giving brother Camp-weak- er

dav by day. Three 5en the degree of Master of

physicians had given me up. Arts next June. Biblical lv,

a friend advised COrder.

companies of the Pacific coast. rgat isgues that divide parties
ted the report seating Eaves

x '

L. HUDSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Dunn, N. C.

OiVu e on N. E. WTilon St., second build-

ing from Broad St. Residence at junction
ofY.. Jiroad and Elm Streets.

Uromyit attention to ad c:Uls from
cither Town or Country, day or ni;ht in
the various blanches of the profession.

after a hard fight and much
discussion,, defeated. Judge
Connor called Mr. Fousbee, of
Durham, to the chair and got
on the floor and made a strong
speech in advocacy of the bill
but when the vote came it was
defeated.

Senate February 3rd.
In the Senate to-da- y there

were eleven new bills introduced
and forty bills were passed. Of

the new bills was one by Sena

nis iaiuiiv i Duui"b than many men wuw nt
their third" winter. 'in Newbern. ...uw their heads against col- -and Lambert, Democrats, by

vote of 34 to 6.- -

News & Observer of 4th. , walls, and in his neighbor
Ten newT bills were introduced

and two bills passed third read hood this patriarch of Democrat
cy is looked up to and honored
. .1 Tnmnprar'v n.S

trying Electric Bitters;' and
to my great joy and surprise,
the first Dottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, and am

I know theynow a woSi !man.
ii i -- 1

A Fleshy
Fourteen bills were ' rat ' bv tne younitji. -- tmvw

Grip s Bavaaes Doomed- -

th most accompiish- -

So much misery and so many , fthoiar ;n the community.ified and became laws by the Consuni yeptisignature of the President of the
deaths liave been caused by

i
the

i j j met the true olci . disciple oftor Ward to amend chapter 69

laws of 1895 as to usury.Senate. nid vou ever 6CC one?son after he had
The Senate .was principally

saved my life, and rouhea ine
grave of another victim." No

one should fail to try them".
Onlv f0 cti. a bottle, at McKay
Bros. & Skinner's drug store.

Did you ever hear of one ?
Most certainly not. Con-

sumption is a disease that

y.V. JONES. W. A. STEWART

JONES & STEWART,
Attorneys, Dunn, N.C.

Will practice anywhere in State or
Federal Courts. Collections a specialty
and pmmpt attention given.

GET THE BEST
' When you are about to buy a Sewing Machine
do not be deceived by alluring advertisement
and be led to think you can get the best made,
finest finished and

Grip, that every one snoum
know what a wonderful remedy
for this malady is found in Dr.

Kind's New Discovery. That
distressing stubborn cough,

throat, robs

visited the Legislature. He said,
"It is an old-fashion- ed body

of old-fashion- ed Democrats, and
thev Will do right." He asked

By Senator Glenn to protect
employes, and travellers on
railroads. By Senator Justice,
by request, to establish a dis-

pensary at Greensboro.
Of the bills passed third read- -

invariably causes loss 01

flesh. -J - -. i A .

employed to-da- y in considering,
and discussing the insanity law ;

which was carried over for fur-

ther consideration.
House February 1st.

The House had a pretty warm
riipimsion to-da- v over the Sen

n.hout the constiiutiouHt c"u
illltll 1U111"V j

you of sleep, weakens your sys-- If you are light in weigm,
even if your cough is onlyment. I said, vlt will oe some

thing after the Louisiana plan.ino-- were tne ioiiowiu . a slight one, you snouiu
certainly take"What is man xix. v

asked. Scoit'ciEnnoIion

"The Belle of Rye."

ML--s Il'tty Ptirdy, the "old-

est woman in C.mnecticui," is
dead, agd 102. Miss Purdy
had her roinance. She was

born at Ry.VN. Y., and in hvr
nv.iii was known as "the Belle

tem ana i3avt; cV ww..

sumption is quickly stopped by

this matchless cure. If. you

have chills and fever, pain in
the back of the head, soreness

in bones, and muscles, sore

throat and that cough that grips

tablish a dispensary at J ackson ;

to remove . the disabilities of
married women ; to prohibit
the spread of disease among
hogs and fowls in Gates and
Edgecombe counties ; to estab

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to it that
vou buy from reliable manu-
facturers that have gained a
reputation by honest and square
dealing, you will then get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
the world over for its dura-
bility. You want the one that

"It provides," I answerea,
"that no man can vote in North
Cnrnlina who cannot read and

of cod liver oil cM hypo-vhosM-cs.

No remedy
r . a .

ate bill to create the office of
treasurer in Surry county and
finally defeated it.

Twenty-nin- e new bills were
introduced, among them the
following :

To make $20,000 annual ap-

propriation for the State Guard,
and making it of three regi

is such a perieci prevem-iv- ft

to consumotion. Justmur throat like a vice, youis easiest to manage ana is
the moment your throatrit Hvp " Her beauty thenwa-- Jneed Dr. King's New Discovery

write, or who does not own $300

worth of property, provided-- ''

"Why," said Mr. D. L.
Green, of Harnett, who was
present, "that educational qual- -

hetrin to weaen ana you
marked. She was eng.igd tu -- - - . t.to cure your Grip, ana prevent

lish a dispensary at Smitkheid ;

to abolish county boards of ed-u?ati- on

; to pay F. P. Jones ex-

penses incurred in contest to the
amount of $200.

House February 3rd.

find you are losing ncsn,
ould bezinto take it.Pnm.mnna or Uonsurapuuu be married to Dr. beat on, a

rnnn rr Ku 'dish man. Seaton

Light Running
There is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con-
struction, durability pf working

of finish, beauty
Fnappearance, or has as many
improvements as the

P-i- PP SO cts. and $1.00. Money ification wouia not penun VV )--, . Tt And no other remedy
has cured so many casesfU-Vn- trio htme. lieback if not cured. A; trial bot old friend, Mr. Holt, to vote. took a j ... - -

I started to go on with "pro- - was t0 retursi on the day Ujre
ments of 12 companies each ; to
protect hotels and 'boarding
houses ; to amend section 872
of the Code relative to service

nf ennsummion. UnlessMcKay Bros. & okiiitle free a
ner's drug store.Of the forty-tw- o new bills and j vided," when -- lr. Holt stopped the marriage, un mcwaj .

jNew Home you are far advanced with
this disease, Scott's Emul-
sion will hold every in

.v 1 resolutions presented at to-da-y &

session of the House few wereRim, A.tom.tlc Tm.1.SS 2 of process ; to promote tne aai-r- y

interests of the State by ap--
he treated a seaman ior Miip
fever, caught the disease him-

self and in two days died. His
hrvlv had was buried at sea.

rne. I could see that in uie
hrief moment a great conflict
had been going on within him,
and with the suggestion of tears

ducement to you ior aof more than local importance.
propriaiiug - 1-

-v

e nf .lirta thft following: perfect cure.
All Drnlit, and t.

RroTT ft Bow-r-
., hTnnt. N. r .

M ,al meeting oi i - - Mr. William M. Boylan, of

Raleigh, died suddenly at Johns
Tinntin- - Hospital Baltimore,

pense of an annut
To improve the State encamp in his eyes, he saia in tones Miss ruruy nau unu

rivA hi sincerity. ' .norrin orp. hut slie remained; -- -- -YyVTT 1 -
ioct Fridavfrom a stroke of pa Lllclt OUUiuu j iiiun."- -- ,

"that is all right. If my party-- , true to her first love. Lx.
finds it necessary to tafce tne

on both sides ot neeaie i c ;,

the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS,

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHI5E CO.

tili FttASCittoo, Cai-- AtlajttA, UA.

FOR SALE BY

Gainey & Joruaii, Dunn, J. C.

Educate Youb Bowels With Cas
CAKETS.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation
fro fever. 10c 25c. If C. C. C. fail, drug-gi- st

refund money.

ment grounds at rightsvuie.
This bill provides, for an appro-

priation of $3,00(L
To regulate ami reduce fees

of county ofiicer. This bill is
tViP first measure' introduced

the State Dairy Association.
Araoi the" bills passed are

the following :

Act to repeal the charter of
the city of Newbern; to confer
jurisdiction of probate of deeds
in certain cases; to put the
election of the keeper of the

lbs lina Too Hate Amaj wunballot from me in order to give
the State good government, I

llincr to be disfranchised.

ralysis. He had gone there to

have an operation performed
successfully donewhich was

well. He wasand was doing
76 years of age,aud owned a
valuable estate.

'yfbzi HiMlt WW Ml Ban Kll
O

Betrttiw

fifreduction I looked at Mr. Green and helooking to a gene raj
of fees. Those fee; that are

Capitol in the hands of the Gen--J


